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A BITTERfrOOT VALLEY REFUGIUM FOR DRYLAND SPECIES
Judy

In hopes of finding at
least one rare p1ant,
we have had al I the
pl ants that we coul d
fi nd on our I and
'identified and l'isted

on a computer. lde
began this project in
1987 and to date have
found several specjes,

especia11y
whi

grasses,

ch are rare

in

l,lest-Central Montana.
Some of these piants had not previously been
found in Ravalli County.
Th'is seems to indicate that we have on our
land what Larry E Morse, in an article for

Nature Conservancy, November/December 1982,
calls a refugium. A refugjum as defined in

the article 'is "Literally a place for
refugees. Biogeographically, a refugium js
a p1 ace where a formerly more abundant

species can survjve or pers'ist even though
its populations have declined or disappeared
'in the surrounding area, or the remainder of
i ts range. Somet'imes a refugi um j s the sol e
remaining s'ite for a plant or anjmal; more
often, it harbors specjes otherwise rare 'in
that part of the country, but more often

se. Vjewed historjcally,
a refugium is a place that has changed less

common somewhere el

than

j

ts

surroundi ngs.

llle bel'ieve

"

that our

dryl and sagebrush

hjllside meets the crjteria for a refugium
in that it supports several species that are

rare or have never before been reported from

this portion of the state. Many of these
sneci es al so consti tuted fi rst-recorded
col I ect i ons for Raval I j County.
0ur I and 'is I ocated il ong both s'ides of
a hal f-mi I e porti on of l^li 1 oughby Creek,
which runs east to west, about five mjles
1

Hoy'

southeast of Stevensvi 1 1 e, Montana, 'i n
Ravalli County. It encompasses 110 acres in
the mjddle of Sections 13-14, Townsh'ip 8
North, Range 20 hlest.
There are several habitat types, including
ponderosa pi ne tjmbered habj tat, dryl and
sagebrush along the south-facing slope of

Sunset Bench, fi pari an habi tat al ong
oughby Creek, and i rri gated f arml and
planted to an alfalfa-grass hay mixture.
To date we have found and identified over
290 p1 ants, 183 of them nat'ive to Montana.
The 183 natives include only those that were
naturally growing on our land. All other
p1 ants - j ncl udi ng nati ve Montana p1 ants
that were pl anted by us - are cons'idered

l,li l l

i ntroduced .
This is a dvnamic list
developed from three years of observatjon.
Most of the forbs were 'ident'ifjed by l,laily

bert.
Grasses found 'in 1987 were
identjfied by Keith Boggs and verifjed by
Kl aus Lackschewi tz. A1 1 grasses found s i nce
were jdentjfied by Klaus Lackschewjtz, who
was working at the University of Montana
Herbarium and is author of the book Plants
Al

of llest-Central l'lontana - Identification and
Ecol ogy: Annotated Check'l j st. He has al so

wrj

tten several papers on

botan'i cal

subjects. Any questionable identifications
by Wa11y Albert were taken by Mr Albert to
be verified by either Mr Lackschewitz or by
Peter Stickney, who works for the US Forest
Serv'ice Intermounta'in Research Station in

Mi

ssoul a.

Our natjve dryland habjtat supports an
Artemjsia tridentata/Aqropvron spicatum (big
sagebrush/b1 uebunch wheatgrass)associ at'i on,
the
as does most
the east s'ide
Bitterroot Va1 i
However, the p1 ant
community on our south-facing slope contains

of
ey.

a greater

of

diversity of dryland grasses in

a

- cont'inued on Paqe 2
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

ritt be ny last cormunication as president, as I have
a position as Research Ecotogist at the USDA ARs
Laboratory in I'torris, ilN. I have mixed feetings about leaving
the area, but re alt tnust make a tiving and xe don't atuays
get our first choice of Iocations. I xitl. be sad to ieave
llontana, but excited to live in a ner area rith all sorts of
This

taken

neu horizons to explore.
t have enjoyed serving you as your president, and have been
del,ighted to panticipate in the emergence of our Society. I
hope that t have in some Hay hel'ped MNPS add to the footing
on xhich xe have been buitding since our inception just three

has come a tong way since those first
ftedgting days, but re stitI have buil.ding to do. Lle need to
keep up the good efforts of so many to estabtish a good
foundation for our society. lJe are stitI feeting our Hay as
to the direction(s) that our members desire MNPS to go, and
re need you atI to be active and provide your nepresentatives
with your ideas and desires for the future.

years

ago.

l,lNPS

Dr. l,laFtin Luther King, rrl have a dream!I l,ly
is to see some kind of pr-ognam for every IeveI of
experience, from novice to professionat, from ner member to
otd, and for atI our members to participate. [,Je have a core
group in each chapter that organizes and participates in most
activities, but what He seem to be Iacking is participation
of the less experienced pensons, those that ane just getting
interested in ptants. I don't knor if we intimidate you, or
if you feel He don't come doln to your [eve[ and conmunicate
rith you, but I do know that He care about your ideas and
needs. Please tetl your chapter what kind of trips you ]iant
To quote

dream

Bitte rro of

Va I I ey R

efu g iu m

in a smatI area than any other simitar site found thus far in
Val.

ley.

lJe also found a Iichen associated Hith the sagebrush and
grasses, XanthoDanm€tia wyominqensis, a species not conmonly

found vest

of the continentaI Divide. It

Bruce I'lccune, Assistant Professor

Has

identified

by

at oregon State University,

Corvattis, Oregon.
ln addition, re've Iocated severaI ftoxering forbs cormon
to dry desert-tike habitats. One of the prettiest of these
is &nothera caespitosa (tufted evening primnose). Ours ras
the first cottection from Ravatti County and l.,est-Centrat
l,lontana. lle have since found this Dlant in several Ravalti
County tocations, but it is not abundant.
tJe atso found !p!g!g
coccinea (scartet gtobematlor)
and Gaura coccinea (butterfty reed), both of rhich can be
found on the east side of the Bitterroot Va[tey in sagebrush
habitat. They are not considered rare, but because of their
infrequent occurrence
are rorth rnentioning.

in

LJest-CentraI l'lontana,

I feeI

they

or infrequent that He found on
erianthenus var redactus (fuzzy
tongue penstemon), Crepis intenmedia (gray hauksbeard),
Other fonbs considened rare

our Iand include

Penstemon-

Leptodactylon pungens (prickl,y phIox), Hentzelia dispersa
(smatt-fIorered btazing star), @!3gs[ng!e canescens (9ray

horse-brush), oxytropis besseyi (Bessey's crazyxeed),
Astragatus adsurgens (standing mitkvetch), and ! inftexus
(hairy mi Ikvetch).
Grasses found on our Iand rhich are considered rare in
L,est-Centrat Montana inctude:

1. Aristida tongiseta (red three-a|{n), considered rare in
this area but knorn from other cottections. I have found it
in several drytand sagebrush sites on the east side of the
Bi tterroot Vat Iey.
2. Oryzopsis hymenoides (lndian ricegrass), previousty
cottected near Missouta, is considered rare in tJest-CentraI
li'lontana, and ours ras the f i rst Rava[ [ i County cot tection.
I have not found this grass at any other site, atthough I have
searched many neighboring sagebrush areas. This grass is easy
Page
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the fietd trips and rneetings get burned out from lack of

response compared to the effort put into ptanning and
corducting those activities. lrhen that happens, fewer
activities get offered, resutting in fewer participating, etc.
ad infinitun. Let us not fatI into that trap. Express your
desires as to the direction and activities of the society and
then participate. Better yet, organize a trip for your
chapter,

a

stitI

need conmittee oeopte. PLEASE V0LUNTEER T0 D0 A
PART! For those of you rho cannot find the time to be
comittee member, ptease convey to the chairperson your

I'Je
SMALL

for projects, events, or concerns, and then
participate in the events or projects that are planned by
these cofimittees. Please, we need some hetp here!!!
This year the state meeting is in tlissouta, organized by
the Ctark Fork Chapter. The schedute of events and other
particutars afe to be found etswhere in this issue. I hope
that you can atI come and enjoy the companionship and Iearning
experience. If you have not been to a state get'together
before, it rea|.y is a memorable time for us ptant lovers,
t,lith the rarm rinter and spring re have been having, there
shoutd be ptenty of spring ftowens out to see.
Ptease be reminded that MNPS is a Non-Pnofit organization
registered Hith the lRS, so private of corporate donations of
materiaIs, services or money are tax deductibLe,
Stephen J. Harvey Home 586-1348
suggestions

to recognize,

Continued from Page One
the Bitterroot

rhat kind of hetp you need to learn more about the ptants
and the envirorrnent re [ive in.
Also, if xe as members do not participate. the fer rho lead
and

even from a distance;

if

anyone

in tJest-CentraI

|lontana happens upon this or any of the other grasses
mentioned here, ptease report your finding to Ktaus
Lackscheuitz, c/o University of ilontana Herbariun, University

of

l,lontana, Hissouta,l-lT 59802,
Sponobotus cryotandrus (sand dropseed) had not been
previous[y been cottected in oun county or in Llest-Centrat

3.

lilontana,

4.

Found

Boutetoua

in only one tocation so far.
graciIis (btue grama), a Great Plains

grass,

ras previousty cottected from one other site near flissouta
rhich has since been destroyed by develognent. Consequentty
our Iand is the onty knor,rn site containing L_ qracitis in
llest-CentraI l,lontana, and is a first for Ravatti County.
5. Aristicja spp, as yet not positjveiy identified,
reserbies A. fendleriana (Fendterrs three-aln), also a Great
Ptains grass. I found it too late in the season, so ritt have
to have it positivety identified next year rhen it is
ftorering. Any nex Aristida ril.t be a first cotlection for
Ravatli County and llest-CentraI Montana. lle do not have many
specinens of this grass on our [and, but fortunatety I have
found a sjte on nearby land uhere it is more abundant.
It lrould also be of intenest to rnention l.'luhlenberqia
asperifotia (stender muhty), rhich re found about 300 yards
east of our eastern boundary on the bank of tJitIoughby Creek.
It is the first coI lection of this grass from hlest-CentraI
l'4ontana and Ravatti County, This grass differs from the
others mentioned above in that it grows in a ret habitat |Jhi[e

a[[ drytand species.
re have found here were probabty once quite
comon in the dry areas of the east side of the Bitterroot
Va[[ey, but are rarely found in this area noH, Overgrazing,
the others are

The grasses

devetoprnent, agricutture and irrigation have contributed to
the graduaI disappearance of these p[ants from most of lJestcentrat l,lontana. Thus our Iand coutd be considered a refugium
for the disjunct drytand and Great Ptains species that He have

found there.
Judy lloy is an artist and new member
of MNPS. She and her husband,

Bob, run the Bitterroot
lrJi1dl

ife

P.ehabi l

itation

Center
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PROPAGATING WILD VIOLETS FOR YOUR GARDEN

In Montana, at teast 13 species of witd viotets btossom in
various shades of btue, purpte, yettor and Hhite. To gather
violets from the uiid, you may have to mark a site during
btoom and return tater to co[ [ect seed or cuttings'
Fortunatety foc the cottector, viotets are often ptentifuI on
staked forest foad sites lhere Ptant Society members are

invited to dig p(ants before buttdozers move in to raze the
area. Entire ptants are thus avai tabie; most vioIets
transptant readi ty. Contact your tocat Forest Service
district office for possibte sites...
vioLets may be propagated by seed, cuttings or root
division. Rootstocks are rhizomatous, and sonre species have
sto t ons.

Propagati on Nlethods
Seed: Capsules devetop quickl'y after btoom. About 1/3
inch in diameter, green and smooth, the capsutes are divided
into three seed compartments.

Seeds

are 1/16'r long

and tan, Moni tor pt ants
ctosely to coItect capsutes
before they dehisce (split

and spei{ out seeds).
[ect the capsutes and
oinch them over a ctean
sheet of paper, indoors.
The atternative is to bag
seed capsutes tightty in a

Co[

oaoer sack and attott them to
dry and expiode naturatty. Store the seed in a dry, tight jar
in the refrigerator untit February or March' Sot{ the seed in
ftats or pots. tJelt drained soi I is criticat to success. Be
patient; seed may not ge.minate untiI the second spring.
Transptant the seedl.ings to individuaI containers Hhen the
second teaves appear.

-'Carol l"lorris

Cuttings: After btoom, lift a-pIant and remove a Ieaf,
atong rith a piece of the rhizome, just as you cut potatoes
for ptanting. Heet the cuttings into sand, covering the pot
t.tith

ptastic. t,lithin a fe!, reeks you shoutd see new gfo*th.

Division: In Iate rinter, bcing in a mature Ptant from the
garden, pot it, and pIace it in a cotd frame to force it.
l,Jhen it Ieafs out about tt.to ueeks Iater, the Ptant can be
divided. Sl.ice off sections, using a razon btade. 8e sure
each section has a ieaf and a piece of rhizome, Hith foots.
Dust the cuttings rith fungicide and pot the divisions
individual. ty.

stotons: Dig a piece of stoton Hith its tiny leaves and
intact. Pot it in good soiI rith leaves barety peeking
out. Keep pot moist untit ner gnorth begins. Stotons may
atso be transptanted directty to the garden, if conditions are
roots

ri ght.

Cul

ritd site

ti vat'ion

soiI rlhere you cottect the
ptants. Some viotets need dry prairie or rockery conditions,
rhite some grow in deep forests on moist, boggy soit. For
best garden resutts, emutate the conditions rhere the ritd
viotets Here gathered.
lJhen neather rarms in spring, move youc young ptants into
their permanent site. A loose covering of dead leaves hetps
shetter them. As thev become estabtished, you'tt be rerarded
by finding shy, sreet viotets in your witdftorer garden.
Study the

and the

Carct l.lorris is a freeIance rriter from
Missouta, whose rork often appears in
KELSEYA

is

and other pubtications; she

Secretary

of the Ctark Fork

Chapter.

LEE I'IETCALF NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE PLANT SLIDES
grasstand xith ponderosa pines and
cottonr.roods. cuitivated tand, ctear streams and the Bitterroot
River atI make up parts of the 2,800-acre Lee Hetcatf Nationat
l.Jitdtife Refuge near Stevensvitte, Montana. The Refuge ras
Sti

t

l, ponds, dry

initial. ty establ.ished for HaterfoHI and hosts everything from
slans and phataropes to ouls, eagtes and cormorants- Al,l,
those birds, as retI as the Hhite-taited deer, muskrats and

beavers, need something to eat and somewhere to Iive. The
nearty-400 species of ptants that groH on the Refuge provide
those - onty one ptant eating the animats in return.
over the past three years, MNPS member Sheita Morrison has
votunteered to photograph the ptants to make an educationaI
sIide presentation. l,,,latty E. Albert of Stevensvi[[e and Peter
F. Stickney of the USFS Intefmountain Research Station in
Missouta (atso an MNPS member) provided most of the pLant

identifications.

The

stide set consists of

140

sIides, mostty

of ptants, with some birds, animats and rinter scenes inctuded
to shor.r other aspects of the Refuge. A written narrative

each stide, Ptants are identified by conmon name,
name and fami ty, and categorized as native or
introduced, annuat, bienniaI or perennia[.
Despite the extent of disturbed Iand on the Refuge, native
ptants outnumber introduced species nearty three-to-one among
the otants oictured. Eoth native and introduced ptants have
been variousty used, fought, ignored and avoided by men and
animats over the centuries. Brief conments on this inter'

identifies

Latin

action on on some botanicaI oddity fottov the identification.
For exampte, the fact that Indians dove into Ponds to harvest
the targe edibLe roots of the native yelIorl pond Iity (Nuphar
polvsepatum), of that the introduced btack henbane (Hvoscvamus
niqer) uas used as a sedative by ancient Egyptians and ' into

tire Twent i eth Century - uas st i l' I the act i ve sedat i ve
ingredient in the "tttil,ight steeprt given to Hom€n in Iabor.
or it is noted that some of the pondHeeds have tro kinds of
KELSEYA,

Spring

1990

-

Sheila Morrison

Ieaves: broad fioating teaves and nafroH suLxnersed ones. The
lone carnivorous pIant is the aquatic btadderwort (Utricutaria
vutqaris) rhich has tittte vatved bladders rhich capture tiny
Hater cfustaceans.
The stide set is avaitabte for use by groups. Contact
Refuge l.lanager Margaret Anderson at the Lee t'{etca t f Nat i ona I
Ldt i f e Ref uge, Stevensvi t te, l''lT 59870, or phone 777-555?.

tti

in addition to photographing Refuge
ritdftouers for their stide shor, has written a
traiI guide to theBitterrooMountains and has made the
Sheila Morrison,

ritdftorer presentation at teachers' workshops at
the Lee Metcalf Refuge for the past tr.ro years.

FOURTH ANNUAT KNAPTVEED PULLOUT,
JULY 10
For the fourth year in a row, He'rerrgetting a handte'r on
spotted knapweed and other nasties at the Kirk HitI Nature
Area, jubt off S 19th Road, south of Bozeman. A joint effort
of the l{useum of the Rockies votunteers and staff, Sacajawea
Audubon Society and Vattey of the Ftowers Chapter, *e're
continuing an intensive program of hand cuttivation and
muLching aimed at subduing undesirabte invasive species rhite
protecting the outstanding ptant diversity of this l{ature
Anea. Come join us from 6-9 p.m., of as much time as you can
spane that evening. A screrdriver makes an ideaI digging
toot, and you may xant gtoves as relt. Ice cotd temonade w'itI
be orovidEd. HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE...IIE NEED YOUR HELP!
There Hil.t be a regutar Tuesday-evening needing cre!, at
rork throughout the sunmer from mid-June on, so if you can't
make it on the 10th, any luesday (starting in mid-June) from
6 p.m. untiI dark there'ti be someone there to show you rhere
and rhat to pu[t.
Page
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Montana Native Plant Society ?rd Annaal Nleeting
May 4-6, 1990,
Atl, indoor events are at the University of

Xontana camp{rs,

in the Natural Science Btdg (NS - formerly the Botany Bldg),
except the Saturday morning Mini-Symposiun rhich uil'l' be in
the Sociat Science (SS) Buitding. Registration fee for the
entire Heekend is $5.00 per person, chitdren free.

Missaula
10:/r5- l,JendetI Hann: r'Biologicat Diversity and 0l'd1'l:30 Groxth in NationaI Forests.rl
11:30 am-1:00

pn

Lunch on Your orn

1-3 gn lJorkshops (each rorkshoP

lasts an hour so you can attend

more than one; there

li t t

be two

xorkshoos offered each hour)

1. Basic Ptant Identification,
Anne Bradtey, NS Room 202.

2, Draring workshop,
tuI

NS Room

-

3.

Gardening r.rith Natives,

Roxa Ffench, NS Room 202.

3-4 pn Cormittee meetings,

NS

202, 203, 207, ?08. You
need not be formatty a member of
a conmittee to attend its session
- He Hant to hear your
Rooms

i deas

!

1'5 pn GeneraI membershiP
meeting/reports f rom

Conmi

ttees,

NS Room 307.

5:'l5pm Ctose

of Sitent Auction.
directty to

Payments may be made

treasurer Roxa French.
6:30 gn Pottuck dinner

- bring

a

dish (your choice) Ptus serving
and eating utensi [s, plates and
cups.

FRIDAY, UjAY
7:00

7:15

SUNDAY, I&AY

4

pn Registration, check-in of Silent Auction items in
Ns Room 203 and Poster session items in NS Room 202.
Each chapter is encouraged to prepare a poster or
dispLay shoxing their activities, projects, field
trips...you name it!
pn lntroduction ard retcorne

by Ctark Fork ChaPter,

Fn l'lovie night,

NS Room

related offerings.

SAEURDAY, DIAY
Breakfast on your

307: a setection of Ptant-

olJn

7:00 am Board of Directors' breakfast meeting, Appte Tree
Restaurant, 700 E BroadraY.

8:00 am Registration and check-in of Silent Auction
Posten Session items, NS Rooms 7A2-203

and

8:45 am Instattation of ner officers and reIcome by outgoing
President, Stephen Harvey, NS Room 307

9:00 am Mini-Sxnposium: I'BiotogicaI Diversity of out'
-noon Forests,rt tlith introductions by Peter Lesica,

ritt

be avaitable

for

questions

fo[[owing each sPeaker.

9-10

amReed

Noss, keynote speaker: I'Net Directions in

Managing

our Forests;tl

10-10:15 Peter Stickney: "1'litdfires and l/i Idftowers;"
Fage

4

trip

2. Exptore BIodgett Canyon Hith Peter Lesica, aLl.-day trip
(bring a sack lunch). See FIELD TRIPS, May 6, for
more details on both.
HOW
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SS Room 352. Time

oHn

10:00am Fietd Trips, meet at the University Center
1. !,lal.k up f,lt SentineI uith Peter Stickney, haIf-day

NS

Room 307.

7;30

Breakfast on your

6

TO FIND THE

NATURAL SCIENCE BUILDING
Ffom Interstate 90, take the van Buren st exit, go under
the overpass, turn right onto Broadxay, Ieft onto I'ladison St,
Left onto Arthu. Ave, left onto S 6th St, then ieft at the Tintersection in front of the gyrn, right at stoP sign onto S
sth St, and curve around llashington Stadium' Fo[toH the main
road to stop sign. You are non behind the University center.
The NaturaI Science/Botany Buitding is straight up the
sider,ral.k past the University center,'it has a greenhouse
attached to it.
**sItENT AUCTION ITEMS**
Start thinking nou about items you can bring to donate for

the Siient Auction"..such as iive plants, phoros, books,
gardening suppties, homemade goodies, reavings, gift certificates,..Iet your imagination run *itd and make this yearos
Siient Auction an even bigger success than it Has last year!
Chapters and individuats shoutd canvass IocaI nurseries,
bookstores, restaurants, etc, for donations' Att donors ulho
nake a cormitment to give something by Friday, April' 27, uiti

be tisted on the Annual Xeeting Program nith our thanks. Let
Kathy Ahtenstager (542-0522) knor the names of your donors for

inclusion on the program. And
deduct i bI e!

don't forget donations are tax'
KELSEYA,
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WILDCNAFTING IN MONTANA
SHeet Hormlord,Artemi

sia

E!!!3, Hhich groHs in
centraI ilontana, has
been of recent interest
to natunat-products
chemists as a rem€dy for
malaria in Third llorl.d
countries. It seems the
humbte mosoui to has
devetoped a toterance to

chloroquine, the drug of

choice.

Meanwhi

te,

some

German pharmacognocists

are dissecting Arnica
montana, a European
cousin of our Arnicas,
rhich

has

some

interest ing anti tumor
Even our dastardty teed, St.

and irmunostimutant activity.
Johnts llort (Hypericurn perforatum) is not safe from the
chemi sts, scrut iny.
Appreci ation for i ts ant ivi rat,
antidepressive and round-heating attributes go back to our
Greek f riend Dioscorides-

are just three examptes of ptants that are being
after by "ritdcrafters" in the Pacific Northxest.
Pharmocognosy, the study of crude drugs obtained ffom ptants,
is ative and thriving in our society and in Third Llortd
countries today. Ptant medicines are usuatty thought of in
terms of herbal remedies sotd in heatth food stores. l'lost of
us are unaHare of the vast amount of crude ptant materiats
used in our prescfiptions and over-the-counter (OTC)
medications- It has recentty been estimated that active
These

sought

-

Robyn Klein

is Limited to a feH hundred pounds, at most. But xildcrafting
coutd expand to the medicinaI ptant market and become a viabte
industry for our state,

ilost harvesters enjoy this work because they love ptants,
for their propagation. t/itdcrafting ctasses atways inctude emphasis on not overpicking
ptants. It is a cofinon practice of herbalists to harvest onty
one out of five ptants in an area, and to take onty that part
rhich is needed- In fact, herbatists on the lrest Coast have
boycotted the purchase of some "witdcrafted" ptants tike
Echinacea and Cypripedium, because they do not tant to
contribute to the decimation of the soecies. Purote Coneftorer is being grown on farms, instead, to substituie for the
xitd species. Lady,s-stipper root is vatued as a sedative and
nervine aM is stitI witd:rafted in the Adirondacks, as is
rrSangrr or American Ginseng.
In appreciating our fiora ne shoutd not forget their
economic uses. Their impcrtance in the pharmaceuticaI and
herb industry is far reach ng, and witt continue to catch the
interest of consuners in tlte years to come. How witdcrafting
standards and values are devetoped can be affected by the
and hence have a heaLthy regard

education undertaken by grcups such as native ptant societies.

Ktein, Vattey of the Flor.rers Chapter, owes her
interest in ritdftowers to her father r.rho tutored
her as a chil.d on the Latin and botanical facts
of Canadian and Michigan ftora. She teaches
Robyn

and researches the medicinal uses of wil.d
plants of Montana in her spare time.

ingredients extracted from ptants are contained in 25% of al.l.
prescriptions. In 1981 the An€rican pubtic spent $8.1 bitl.ion
on these prescriptions. And the interest in herbat teas atone
amounted to $200 mittion in 1985. This is not a smatt, quaint

market

!

of ptants are an important part of
chest. Potitics is, of course, involved- I am
amused at the recent fufurrah over psyl I ium (Ptantago
psyttium). You knoH, ptantain (Ptantaqo Ianceotata), that
stuff that takes repeated abuse in your driveway? Uett, its
cousin is now being used in rrfiber-rich'r breakfast cereats.
Psy[ [ ium is atso the main ingredient in the product
rrMetamucit,I an over-the-counter butk Iaxative. This puts
the FDA in a fine pickte because they consider psyttium a
"drug." One cereat manufacturer resolved this issued by
putting a warning tabet on the box. (l suppose you COULD
btoat yoursetf to death if you ate the rhote box at once.)
So goes the controversy of whether herbs are drugs or food.
Let,s get right to the point: herbs are a viabte and
important market. They are used in many industries from the
florat, cosmetics, and industriat (waxes and resins) to the
pharmaceuticat.
If you don,t betieve me, just peruse your locat pharmacy
shetves for botanical,s Iisted in innredients. Some can be
found right here in Montana! C. era sagrada, senna,
Chemical constituents

our medicine

btackberry root, r.lhite pine bark, rhubarb root, menthot, thyme

oit,

camphor, cajeput, star anise, ticorice root, juniper,
wintergreen, witch hazet, etc. Better yet, find a "heatth
food" store and decipher the Latin on herbaI tincture and

tabtet products. You may be surprised. It is BIG business.
You witI atso note on those Iabets the Hords I'organicrrand
"wi Idcrafted.r' These terms denote purity and non-

adutteration. In this decade of concern over chemical
contamination, the herb and spice industry has discovered that
consumers uitt pay more for products xhich are organic or
wi

Idcrafted.
LJhich Ieads

us right back to home. Our retativety

unpottuted Montana wilderness contains the perfect product.
Most state wildcrafters setI their products to the potpourri
and florat industry. I guesstimate that the yearty harvest
KELSEYA,

Spring
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BOOK SAIJE TO SUPPORT I,TSU HERBARIUM
The Hontana State University Herbarium

in

is

of

tocated on the

MSU campus
the newty remodeted Room 408
Lewis Hal.l.. The
Herbar i um houses approx i mate t y 60, 000 spec i mens representat i ve

of the l.lontana flora, and is open to the university and
general cormunity, especiatly to those who have come across
an unknown ptant and ask ltJhat is it?tl
In order that the i4SU Herbarium shoutd more comptetely

ftora, it needs ptant Iovers, suppont.
in xhich this can be done is through buying some hard
to get books that Hon't be found at your locat bookstore, and
that are usefuI to understanding the Montana ftora. To
support the MSU Herbariun, the foltowing books by tJ E Booth
are avaitabte for sate at $20 each:
Ftora of tlqttana, Part t. Conifers ard llonocots. Research
represent the l.{ontana

One Hay

Fourdation

of

ilontana State CoLtege, 1950. Eighteen copies

avai tabte;

Ftora

of lltrrtana, Part It- Dicots.

Research Foundation,

University, 1966. Sixty-six copies avaitabte;
Research Foundation, l.lontana State Cottege,
-^lgrostology.
1961. Three cooies availabte.
The books are unused and thus in very good condition. l+
interested, contact Matt Lavin, Department of Biotogy, t'lontana
State University, Bozeman ltlT 59717 (phone 994-2032). Checks
shoutd be made payabte to the tlSU Foundation, MSU Herbarium
Furd. Monies deposited to the fund witI be used for general
operation of the Herbarium, as wet t as hotding pubI ic

l.{ontana State

workshops and supporting gnaduate student research invotving

the native

Montana

flora.

Page
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GALPNVDAR
MEETINGS
THURSDAY,

5,

APRIL

VALLEY

0F THE

FLoWERS CHAPTER:

7:30 gn at

the Fish, LJil.dl.ife and Parks buitding on S 19th in

Hear about I'Ui tdf towers f rom He[

contro[ 0fficer

9,

f rom Ga[

l'atin County l,Jeed

Petroff. Election of officers ritt

Reeves

also be hetd.

MoNDAY, APRIL

[r'

Bozeman.

CLARK FoRK CHAPTER:

Joint meeting

rith

Five

Vatteys Audubon, 7:30 pn at Urashington School (Bancroft and
Centra[) in I'lissoula. Cotin Henderson, ecotogist and research
pnofessor in the Division of BiotogicaI Sciences at U]'1, xitl

discuss "Squirrets, Cones and ShetI

flora (and perhaps fauna) of this beautifuI and
unusuaI area. Fishing gear, hand Iens, binocs, camera, ID
books and kids are encouraged, Long pants are recormended
(sone poison ivy in the area). Make reservation by l.Jednesday,
l,lay 30, with Renee' at 991-3511 (days).
about the

'14, CLARK FORK CHAPTER: 6:30 pxn, Pattee Canyon
Spring Pottuck. Bring a dish of your
choice, ard re,tt have supper and look at some Hitdftorers,
Cal.l. lJittis Heron (549-9744) for more information.

THURSDAY, JUNE

Picnic Area.

The Annual

Games.rl

APRIL 17, FLATHEAD CHAPTER: 7 gn, Bio Lab on the
Ftathead Vattey Conmunity College campus. "Ptant
ldentification LJorkshop" r/ith Kathy Ake and Maria Ash, using
hand Iens/microscope, botanicaI key and Iive ptants. Basic
stuff

TUESDAY,

!

18,

tiEDNESDAY, APRIL

CLARK FORK CHAPTER HERBARIUM

NIGHT: 7:30

prn, Room 303, NaturaI Science (Botany) Btdg, UM campus. rrThe

First

with crasses.rr Join Peter Stickney in

Grappte

an

introductory Iook at grasses.

1, KELSEY CHAPTER: 7 gn at the Leuis & Ctark
Public Library meeting room, Last Chance Gulch in Hetena.
Program TBA at this point; meeting ritt inctude etection of
TUESDAY, l.lAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, I,'IARCH

23-24,

SOCIETY

0F AMERICAN

F0RESTERS:

state meeting, hetd this year in Bozeman at the
GranTree lnn- Theme of the meeting is t'lmages of Resource

AnnuaI

Managers: the Pubtic, Professionat Interface." Sessions staft
at noon Friday (preceded by ASF business meeting), and inctude

ttPerceptions of the Forestry Profession" and t'Resolving
EnvirornentaI Disputes: A Decade of Experience.tt l.lembers as

retI as non-members are encourage to attend. contact D J
Bakken at 111'3633 for information.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY,

APRIL 20-21,

MoNTANA ACADEMY

0F

SCIENCE

7:30 pn at
Lewis Hatl., l.tSU campus.
curator of the herbarium, Matt Lavin, ritI introduce us to the

to be hetd this year in
Missouta. Speaker for the banquet is natural phitosopher Jim
Posewitz (i{ontana Department of Fish, l|,itdl.ife & Parks) who
r{itI suggest xays to think gl.obatty uhite acting locatty on
the 20th Anniversary of Earth Day, For details xrite Dr Paut

Herbarium,

SaHyer,

officers

and discussion

THURSDAY, MAY

the

MSU

3,

of future dinections for the chapter.

VALLEY

oF THE

FLOIIERS CHAPTER:

ftoor of

Herbarium,4th

its contents and purpose, and discuss possibitities
for votunteer help in Herbarium activities,
FRIDAY

campus

you

4-6, ANNUAL l.lNPS SPRING MEETING: UM
in Hissouta. FutI tist of activities on Page 3.,.hope
thru

catl

SUNDAY, MAY

can make

THURSDAY, HAY

10,

it!

CLARK FORK CHAPTER:

Naturat Science Btdg,

7:30 pn,

Room 307,

campus. Professor Rustem Medora of
the UM Pharmacy Department witI present a talk on rrRecent
Research in MedicinaI Ptants."
TJEDNESDAY, MAY

16,

FLATHEAD

7 Fn, Hontana PoHer
Katispetl.. This is our Iast

CHAPTER:

meeting before sunmer; program TBA.

l.lAY 16, CLARK FoRK CHAPTER: 6 prn, 601 Ford,
"Easketmaking with Native Ptants.'t CafoI l'lorris
and Mona Frangos witI hetp you Heave a basket. Bring
ctippers, a bucket and ctothespins. Space is Iimited to 12
basketeers, catI Carol at 549-0831 to reserve a spot.

UEDNESDAY,

I'lissoula.

3,

SUNDAY, JUNE
VALLEY OF
THE FLOWERS CHAPTER: A VoF

foue

I
-AtF 7oA ttradition for the Iast lTorrn
Souft{ oFF
meeting of the season, our
B\
J$sr
Hwq
annua[ "tJetcome to Spring"
brunch. Th i s year we' [ [
e^=t 6F BR\D6frendezvous at the main
nr Beera (e"re41
traithead of the unioue Bear
*fi=^'Trao Naturat Area on the
Madison River, Hest of
Bozeman. Meet us at B:30 am
at the southwest corner of
fg"n
the Main MatI parking lot on
west Main, or at the site at
x4"

'f

am (see

map).

Erunch

is $3.50,/person, kids under
twetve $l - atI you can eat!

plates, cups, sitverware
Page 6

to

si

l',lAS

NeHStetter, Montana Tech, Butte llT 59701.

24, MINI.SYMPOSIUM: FORESTS AND PUBLIC LANDS:
Part of the Earth Lleek cetebration in Bozeman, the symposium
ril,t be hetd in SUB Ballroom A, MSU campus, 6-9 pn. Topics
to be discussed inctude 0[d Growth and New Age Forestry,
Ecosystem Inventory and l'lonitoring, Change on the Range, and
TUESDAY, APRIL

Sensitive Ptant Programs/Research Naturat Areas.

t on.

[

;/

IL,

ECoLoGtCAL

Buil,ding

of the Society's highty successful first
conference in Oaktand Iast yean, the organizing conmittee has
pIanned a substantiat program of speciat events for this
year's conference. Especiatly evident wil.l, be an expanded
program of ptanned symposia, speciat tectures and other
on the experience

events, and a strong emphasis on audience participation in
symposium discussion and other activities.
Overa[[, the program - xhich is stitI expanding - brings
together Ieaders from rithin and outside the restoration

conmunity for discussions of the Iatest techniques, emerging
opportuni t i es and most-press i ng i ssues f ac i ng restocat i oni sts.
Attogether, a program you can't afford to miss!

LJI

53711, or phone

MAY 18.20, GREATER YELLOIISTONE COALITION
Conference and AnnuaI Meeting, Teton Viltage,
Jackson Hote, LlY. This year's conference/meeting has an
exciting ner Iook, promises Coatition organizers. Friday's
FRIDAY.SUNDAY,

Scientific
3

r,rr

FRoi
Ta

venture

ApRIL 29-MAy 3, SoCIETy FoR

RESTORATI0N: 2nd AnnuaI Conference, Chicago,

Restoration, 1207 Seminote Highuay, Madison
(608) 267-9517.

trt$t

and

Ue'[

SUNDAY-THURSDAY,

Symposia ritI cover Prairie Restoration, Setting Standards
for Monitoring Restoration Projects, Restoration and GtobaI
Ctimate Change.,.to narne onty a feH. Eight different fietd
trips are also scheduted.
For more information rlrite: Society for EcoIogicaI

Tf<AtLII€AD

PIease bring NON-disposabl.e

something

and AnnuaI l'leeting,

UM

meeting room on Meridian Rd,

9:30

Symposiurn

out to enjoy and learn

Scientific

Confenence spottights "The Greater Yeltowstone
Story: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow." Both the Conference

and Annuat Meeting focus on Greater YelloHstone's magnificent
Iandscapes, its spectacular ritdtife and its diverse peopte
aM management needs. For registration materials, rrite:
Great Yettowstone Coatition, P O Box 1874, Bozeman l4l 59771,
or cat[ 586-1593.
KELSEYA,
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FIELD TRIPS
Join John
Pierce in cetebrating Earth Day and viexing our eartiest
spring btossoms. Meet at the Ratttesnake Recreation Area
parking tot at 1 pxn. Catt John for more information,542SUNOAY

APRIL

22,

I.,IILDFLOLJERS

OF SPRING GULCH:

2610.

APRIL

MONDAY,

?3,

MISSOULA: Exptore

I.'ILDFLOWER I,IALK UP IJATERIJORKS HILL,
the ridgetop cushion-ptant comunity lrith

Kathy Ahlenstager. Dougtasia, yettowbetts and shooting stars

ril.l. be in btoom. Come join us at 5:15 gn at the north end
of the Buttrey parking Iot in Eastgate Shopping Center,
Missouta.Fof questions, catI Kathy at 51?-0522.
SUNDAY, MAY 6, ANNUAL MNPS SPRING t'IEETING: Meet in the
University Center at 10 am, in front of the bookstore (seemap

3). Take your choice of two trips scheduted: (1) Hike
lilt Sentinel rith Peter Stickney and see the many species

on Page

up

of ttiidftowers found on our dry

hitts.

Approximatety 3 hours.

0r (2) exptore the forests and stopes of Bl.odgett Canyon t.lith
Peter Lesica. There are three nare otants found on the moist
cl.iffs...come hetp us find them. There witI be an optional
side-trip to Bitterroot t,litdflower Nursery in Hamitton. ALLday trip; bring Iunch.
SATURDAY, MAY
CHAPTER (Part

12,

3RD ANNUAL NATIVE PLANT DIGOUT, CLARK

I):

FORK

cottect native witdftor,rers for
your garden from the soon-to-be-constructed ski trai I in
Pattee Canyon Recreation Area. Meet at the turnaround at the
head of Pattee Canyon (where the pavement ends) at 1:30 pn.
Bring shovets, buckets, biS pots and boxes, For mofe
information, catI Virginia Vincent, 543-8078.
Come

and

12, TRILLIUM TIME AT KIRK HILL: Bozeman's
of the Rockies is presenting a series of three
witdftower watks at the Kirk HitI Nature Area on S 19th. Join
Jan Nixon at 2 pn to exptore the traits of this amazingty
diverse area. Group size is Iimited so reservations are
required, calI the Museum at 994-2251. There is a smatI fee
SATURDAY, MAY

Museum

($2 for

Museum members,

19,

SATURDAY, MAY

$3 nonmembers).

SPRING L/ILDFLOWER LJALK

IN THE

FOOTHILLS:

Visit Ctark Fork Chapter,s Ket[y Chadwick at her home Hest of
Missouta and hike in the hiIts above Big Fl.at Hith botanist
John Pierce. In addition to the beautifuI surroundings, Ketty
has a greenhouse fulI of orchids and succulents, and a house
ful.I of exotic birds and fish. Bring a lunch and come to see
for yourself. Meet in the parking lot of the Quatity Inn on
t.lest Broadway just west of RussetI at 10 am and wertI carpool
from there. For more information, catI Ketty at 721-0075.
SATURDAY, MAY

new

886-221?,

,|9,

SOUEEZER CREEK NATURE

traiI in the SHan VaLtey.

nature

for meeting time

SATURDAY, MAY

25,3RD

(Part II):

TRAIL: Exptore this
Contact Anne Mortey,

and ptace.

ANNUAL NATIVE PLANT DIGOUT, CLARK

FORK

Hetp save some of our ritdftower friends
from the bulldozer up in the Loto Creek drainage approximatety
10 mites southr,Jest of Loto, and get some natives for your
cooter garden spots. l'leet in the Best (LaBette,s) parking Iot
on Hwy 93 just south of Reserve St at 10 am. Bring a tunch.
For more information catt Virginia Vincent at 543-8078.
CHAPTER

SATURDAY, JUNE

2,

LIMESToNE

HILLS, A UNIaUE ECOSYSTEM: Join

George Chaffee to exptore this interesting area Hith its Hide
range of ptant cormunity types and vegetative diversity. tlitI

inctude ptant identification and ecotype recognition. l.teet
Cafe in Townsend at 10 am; bring a tunch,

at the Horseshoe

hand [ens, ID books. Trip witI end about 3
for more information, 933-5565.
SATURDAY, JUNE

NURSERY:

2,

George

IN GLACIER PARK'S NATIVE PLANT
Come tour Gtacier's new exoerimenta(

VOLUNTEER DAY

10 am-?

- if

prn. CatI

- pitch in Hith the projects
taking and sticking shrub cuttings, pinning
Linnaea boreatis segments, transpIanting riLd strawberries,

nufsery and

rhich

you have time

may inctude

KELSEYA,
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for lunch. Fo[tow
the sign to "Park Offices" just across the t,est Gtacier
bridge. If you let Rachel Potter knoH ahead (BBB-5441wk or
carpentry or ??? Bring sonething to share
892-2446hn) she can arrange

for votunteers-

9,

SATURDAY, JUNE

free camping and gate

SATURDAY SAFARI

admission

TO THE YELLOI.JTAIL

AREA:

Eastern l,lontana Cottege offers a series of trips in southcentnaI Montana, Iooking at ecotogy, witdfIoters and bir"ds,
primarity,and Ied by Dr SchoentaI of EflC,s Biotogy DepartmentCost is $15 per outing per famil.y, and trips are timited to

30

famities.

a reservation by catling the

li{ake

Dept, 657-2341. Subsequent

trips ritI be:

EMC

Biotogy

June 16, Pryor
Mountains; June 23, Ye[[oHstone River (between t,laco and
Custer); June 30, Fire Ecotogy in Yetlor.rstone NationaI Park,.
and Juty 7, Beartooth tJitdftowers.

7, ORCHIDS OF KIRK HILL: The Museum of the
HitI Nature Area, on S 19th in Bozeman, is home
to five species of orchids. An evening strot[ (6:30-B:30 pm)
atong Kirk Hitt's traits rith Jan Nixon wiLL hel.p you Iearn
these and other earty sunmer witdftowers. See May 12 for

THURSDAY, JUNE

Rockies' Kirk

reservation info.

23, WILDFLOTJERS OF THE LEE I'lETCALF I.JILDLIFE
the Bitterroot River bottom rith Sheita
l.torrison- Meet at the Y Store on HHy 93 at the StevensviIte
turnoff at 10;30 am. Ering a Iunch. For more information
catI Sheita at 721-1398.
SATURDAY, JUNE

REFUGE: Exptore

SATURDAY, JUNE

23,

HORSEBACK

TRIP

IN

THE BOULDER

VALLEY

FOOTHILLS: Botanize from the back of a horse, traveling
through earty sunmer wiIdfIorers. tJe,[[ make som€ stops atong
the ray to examine ptants more ctosety. Horses ritI be
provided by the X Bar A Dude Ranch south of Big Timber; cost
is $15 pen person (for the horse) and there is a minimum of
five, max of 15 participants. Reservations are a must,. catI

Linda Iverson

at

932-1250

after Aprit 1. Trip witt last

6-

7 hours; bring a sack lunch. If more than 15 people Hant to
sign up, it tril.t be possibte to drive to the cabin Hhere He,tI
have tunch and rendezvous with the group
botani

zi

ng.

SATURDAY, JUiIE

23,

SOUEEZER CREEK NATURE

Contact Anne Mortey
IIPINE BUTTE

for

TRAIL,

some on-foot

SUAN VALLEY:

for meeting time and place, 886-2212.

STJAMP PRESERVE'' STATEt.lIDE FIELD TRIP, SATURDAYSUNDAY, JUNE 30-JULY
the Nature Conservancy,s pine

1: Visit

Butte SHamp Preserve as part of a statewide fieid trip. Located on the Rocky Mountain Front Hest of Choteau, this beautifuI preserve encompasses foothi [ [s, prai rie, spring-fed marsh,
and uptand mountain slopes. This trip is timed to maximize
our chances of seeing a large number of pl.ants in btoom.
0n Saturday, June 30, there witI be separate morning and
afternoon excursions into the Preserve, to attot peopte to
arrive either on Friday evening or Saturday by noon. l4eet at
8 am at the entrance to the Pine Butte Guest Ranch; or meet

at 1 gn, same ptace, if driving up Saturday morning. Sites
visited witt be accessibte by car or by short walks, and we
ritl benefit from the company of a Conservancy naturatist.
Camping is avaitabte at a Forest Service campground nearby,
or Iimited motel space is avaitabte in Choteau. If you ptan
on camping rith the group, bring a camp-out pottuck item to
sha

re.

0n Sunday morning tlayne Phittips, ecologist with the Lewis
& Cl.ark National Forest, ritl. guide us to a unique area atong
the IoHer Sun River (near Gibson Reservoir) that harbors an
unusuat[y diverse assembtage of orchid species. More than a
dozen have been observed in the area, inctuding four on the

Forest Service sensitive ptant

Iist: orchis rotundifolia,

Cypripedium passerinum. C. catceotus, and Epipactis gigantea.
The site is accessibte by road with optionaI botanicaI hikes

of hatf a mite to a mite.

-continued on Page B
fage I

FIELD TRIPS continued
PIIE BUTTE PRESERIrE...cqrtinued:
This trip shoutd have something

for everyone: rare photo
opportunities, exquisite vistas, birding, a chance to tearn
about one of l'lontana's outstanding naturaI areas - and a
chance to meet Hith l,lNPS members frorn atI over the state. For
more detaits contact Juanita Lichthardt in Bozeman at 5853722 (home).

SATURDAY, JULY

7, or

SUNDAY, JULY

8 - Llitdftorer

2 (587-0120wk), or write P 0

Ramble on the

12,

Box 992, Bozeman l4T 59771-

SATURDAY, JULY

of the

KIRK HILL:
Rockies, Kirk HitI Nature

14,

TRACKING FIRE RECOVERY

IN YELLOI.'STONE PARK:

Ftolrers Chapter has estabtished a number of
permanent plots on the upper part of Grayting Creek in the
northwest corner of Yettowstone Park, and ptans to monitor the
changes that occur over the next several years. This is a

joint trip of VoF Chapter and Montana t.litderness Assn. Meet
at the southwest corner of the Main Malt parking Iot, lJest
l.lain in Bozeman, at 9 am. Bring a Iunch,' the chapter wi[ [
provide cotd Iemonade for the mid-afternoon break. CatL
Renee' Cook at 99t,-3514 (days) if you have questions.
SATURDAY, JULY 14, JETJEL BASIN: More details in the Sumer
KETSEYA - contact Pattie Eronn (837-5018) if you need more
info in the meantime.
SATURDAY, JULY 14, LIILDFLOUERS OF STARK MOUNTAIN: Visit
Virginia Vincent on her fire tookout, enjoy the vier, and
exptore for mountain posies at 7,350 ft. Meet at the Tarkio

=grt

of ctasses offered this sunmer in settings ranging from ,recreationat' and informal to those for peopte rith a previous
botany background and some famil.iarity yith terminotogy and
ident i f i cat ion techniques.
GLACIER INSTITUTE "Discovering Uitdftoners" Session A,
Juty 7; Session B, July 8; $20 each day for individual.s,
fami ty rates avai Iable.
one-day expIoration of th;
witdfIowers found in Glacierrs mountain meadows, atong its
stream banks, in its forests and rockscapes. Teacher: Janet
Paul Jones.

ffAtpine [Ji Idf Iowers" - Jul.y 21 -22, $90- The al.pine country
of Gtacier National Park offers some of the most diverse and
spectacutar disptays of atpine ftora in the Rocky Hountains.
The course focuses on witdftower identification, species
distribution and adaptations to the rugged atpine environment.

Teacher: Kathy Ahtenstager; 1 credit avai table through
F Iathead Vat ley Conmuni ty Co[ [ege.
YELL0IJSTONE INSTITUTE "t.JILD Edibte Ptants and iledicinaI
Herbstr - June 15-17, $110. Learn the edibte and medicinaI
ptants used by Native Americans and earty settters, in a
beautiful setting based in the Squirrel l,{eadoHs area on the

of the

Tetons. Teacher llayne Phittips has had a
Iife-tong interest in the edibte witd, and his expertise and
enthusiasm make Iearning them easy.

"tlitdftowers and tJitdfire" -.Juty

stone

fires of

Page 8

information, contact Jan Nixon, 587-0120 (days).

1988

[eft

suNDAY, AUGUST

a mosaic

7-8,575.

The Yettox-

of areas burned with varying

5,

pOISoNoUS AND MEDICINAL PLANTS

OF

FAIRy

LAKE: i,leet Robyn Ktein at the Battle Ridge Campground
entrance, approximately 21 mites north of Bozeman on Bridger
Canyon Rd (HHy 86), at 1 pm. Robyn ritl discuss the herbal
and medicinat properties of the conmon - and uncormon - ptants
found in the Fairy Lake area of the Bridger Range. For more
information, catI Robyn at 585-9134.
25, 3RD ANNUAL LOGAN PASS SEED COLLECTING
at Gtacier Park Headquanters, or 10:15 at
Logan Pass. Hetp Rachet Potter cottect seeds to restore the
subatpine meadows around fecent construction zones. Learn
about past and ongoing revegetation efforts at the Pass. Catt

SATURDAY, AUGUST

DAY: lileet at 9

am

Rachel. (888-5441uk, 892-2445hn)
update.
NOTE: Many

Ftathead Chapter

for

detai

Is

and

a

trips are stitI in the

weather

planning

stages as re go to press. A ftyer Listing atl. fietd trips
ritL be maited to Flathead Chapter members in earty Aprit.
Anyone etse rishing a copy, send a SASE to Anne Mortey, P 0
Box '147, Sran Lake MT 5991 1.

THEnE's ALWAys MIRE

Perhaps the various fietd trips and outings put on by i,lNPS
and its chapters have whetted your appetite for Iearning about
Montana's ptants in a more concentrated Hay. Here,s a Iist

Hest side

21, CENTENNIAL VALLEY & RED RoCKS LAKES
REFUGE: This is a fottowup trip to our
mid-June visit in 1988. tle hope to see soflre of the species
in btoom rhich onty occur in Montana in this vattey. Lisa
Schassberger, b,hose Master,s thesis detai Ied the afea,s
unusual ftora, xitt join us to point out some of these species
and their habitats. Canrping is avaitabte at Upper Red Rock
Lakes Campground. l,teet at the campground (if you didn,t camp
there the night before) at 10 am; bring lunch. Outstanding
birduatching opportunities atso - bring binocs! For more

t,.IID.SUMHER UILDFLOI,'ERS OF

6:30-8:30 prn at the Museum of the
Area, Bozeman. See l,lay 12 for reservation info.

Vattey

a ride.

NATIONAL !TILDLIFE

the atpine zone, and at hou rater, xind and topography
interact to create the habitats for these ptants. Trip
timited to 15 each day; reservations must be made by Monday,
THURSDAY, JULY

need

SATURDAY, JULY

Eeartooth Plateau (same trip each day): Joint trip, Vattey
of the Ftowers Chapter and Montana Llitderness Association.
Join Jan Nixon for a look at r'earty spring" xildftouers in

Jul,y

exit on I-90 about /+0 miles Hest of Missoula at 10;30 am.
a lunch and ctothes to protect you against the Hind.
Cal.L tittis Heron at 549-9744 for mone information or if you
Bring

T0 LEARN

+R=

degrees of severity. Join Uayne Phittips to fotlor the
recovefy of these areas and vegetationaI changes that occur.

"Atpine Uildflor.rers" - Juty 9-10, $75. Day trips to the
atpine tundra of the nearby Beartooth ptateau wil.l, famitiarize
participants xith ptants to be found in various habitats above
timbertine - krurmhotz, boutder fel.Lfiel.ds, Iush meadors and
tate- [ying snorbanks.

"Llildfloxers of the High Lake Country'r - Juty 12-11,
backcountry trip to the Beartooth Ptateau, with
ttamas toting the gear and a camp-tender to prepare meats.
t,litdftowers atong the edges of the many takes, streams,
snowbanks and gtaciers uil.I be featured, from the atpine
tundra to open subatpine forest.
Information on credit avai Iabte is inctuded in the
Institute,s brochure.

$235. A

"ldentification of tJitdftowers, Trees and
- June 1'l-22.
Easic course on ptant ID, no prerequisites. Students cottect ptants on their own and take
them to Lab, rhere they learn the basics of ptant
identification and taxonomy, and the use of a ftoral key in
rnaking determinations. Teacher: Dr John Christenson, 3
CARRoLL CoLLEGE

Shrubs"

credi ts.

FLATHEAD VALLEY CoMMUIIITY CoLLEGE

rrsu$mer

Fietd

Botany"

- Sumer Session. Native flora of Hestenn Montana as it
appears in the Sumer,' identification of ptants and
consideration of their environment. Emphasis on the high
attitude ftora. Some fietd trips may inctude moderate hiking.
- continued on Page 11
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LIIIESTONE COIJUIIBINE

-

Steve

l,li

rt

and too high in elevation to support tree
growth.
Another jnteresting characteristic of
these rocky exposures is that they frequently move. These are areas vth'ich typica'liy receive large snowfalls throughout
the I ong w'i nter. Associ ated wi th these
snow accurlulations are avalanches, which

One of the most
di sti ncti ve features of
Limestone col umbi ne (Aqui I egi a ionesj i ) i s

move anything

in their paths, including

the rocks beneath the'ir surfaces - the
home of the columbine.
The L'imestone col umbi ne's envi ronment 'is
name
backwards.
The
a harsh one, but vlell protected, seemingly,
extencljng upwards or
from
columba,
the
Latin
from the ways of man. A1 though the excepcolunrbine comes
petals
apparfive
were
spurred
ti on to th i s may come i n our ever- i ncreas'ing
"dove"; the
probl ems with ac j d ra j n anci ai r pol I uti on.
doves.
as
ntany
resembl
e
ent'ly thought to
called
These
areas of concern are com'ing uncer
Limestone columbine, sonetines
es
i
civlarfed
speci
scruti ny lv'ith advances 'in technone,
s
a
constant
"
"Jones col umbi
logy and an ever-jncreasing'interest'in our
restricted to high elevat'ion rocky, exposed
Alberta
from
ronment. l^Jel I recogn'ized i s the imporfound
southwest
is
envi
slopes. it
al
the
mostly
ong
l,Jyomi
ng
of a clean environment for people. How
tance
to northlest
,
east,
immediate'ly
that of the Limestone columbine?
about
or
Cont'inental Djvjde
general ly on subal pi ne to hi gh ai p'ine 1 imei'lay the columbjne prov'ide you vrith nearly
half as much joy and happiness as jt has me'
stone scree sites or in limestone crevices.
from the first time i saw it to the most
These rocky s'lopes or "talus" are composed
of ice-chipped rock fragments, ancj are mostly recent, and every tjme a flower of beauty
comes to my thouqhts.
devoid of other veqetation and too unstable
the hanging or horizontal flowers, whose
five petals have iong tubes - "spurs" -

ANNOpNCE!'tENTS

'

THINK LOCALLy AND AeT GLOBALLY
Even as re consider the many Hays to "Think Gtobalty and
oppo.irni,v-i"',rfi
Act Locatty" for Earth Day, ire have
"n
i". "^,jtn". ".""
that phrase anound and do sornething positive
of the rorid.
The Everest Environmentat Expedition nilt this sunrner
a"."Jut
launch a program to clean up garbage teft by;;";;f
of mountaineers at the base of Mt Everest" ln"
"ro"aiai""-r"r
i"
conceived three years ago when severaI t.iuni.-Jtt"tp*a
ctimb Everest from the Tibetan side. shockeJty ihu'titt"r,
some of the members decided to go back - not to ctimb, this
rime, but to hetp ciean up. They hope to focul ih;;;.i;;;
atrention on the shamef uI trashing of the ,"ttJ't nigrtest
peak, and to begin to remedy the problem throush sorting,

its for the members of such an orsanization"
of AMTOP' spoke of the need for unity
-- professionatism Hithin the industry' and that the
and
Association could hetp to bring some of that about'
a Boand of
_. Attendees at the meeting atso setected

benef

John Bass, President

Directors,
and goals

and formed conmittees

to heipdetefmine the purpose
nas cjecided that one of the

of the organization' !t

major concerns !'as

to

increase AMToP's membership, and that

current members should concentrate their efforts on
"lt
obtaining
more of their colteagues as members'
For membership or other information' contact: Association
of, llontana Turf and ornamental Professiona[s, P 0 Box 375,
1'li [

[tonn

t'{T 59851'

UAPPING OLD GROWTH FOREST. ".
YOU CAN HELP!
of locat Tibetans.
The National Audubon Society has estabtished a I'lontana
Louisa llitlcox, Vattey of the F[oHers member ard program
Ancient Forest program Patterned on successfut efforts in
Director for the Greater yetiowstone Coatition, nitt join the
t,lashington, catifornia and oregon. Their focus is on
group as a staff member and participant in the cteanup this
identifying and pneserving biotogicatty viabte tracts of otd'
surmer. The EEE is a not-for-profit (501-c-3) organization growth
habitat'
based in Cotorado. The Expedition is endorsed by the American
of the program is Rosalind Yanishevsky of
coordinator
Edmund
and
Sir
Foundation
flountain
American
the
Al.pine ctub,
first goal is to map otd-grouth forests and
Potebnidge'
The
make
or
to
Hittary. For more information on the expedition,
past management activities for each Ranger District in the
a (tax deductibl.e) donation, write: Everest Environmentai
state. This nitl permit monitoring cumulative effects of
Expedition,3z30 LJind Danee Ln" colsrado sptlogs
- co gocoo.
planned activities, enabte more informed citizen involvement
intact ordburning and recycting rrHastett materiaIs Hith the cooperation

AssocrArrox oF uoNrANA ruRF

AND

;i",1T'JJi[,'i[:?n;":;0,"'tr"$'.:1":;:j:n''"trv

According to Rosalind, tireir bis need right nou is for
ORNAUENTAL PROFESSIONALS
peopte to hetp xith the mapping projects, lhich witI invotve
At an organizationaI meeting in January attended by reprerork at home and at the Ranger District offices. NationaI
sentetives of the turf and ornamentat industry throughout the
state, the Association af ilontana Turf and OrnamentaI Audubon nitI cover expenses, ptus a sma[[ amount {or the
profeisionats (AMTOP) ras formed.
lnstructions ritt be supplied. lf
mapping xork itsetf.
Robert Andrews, President of the Indiana State LaHn Care you,re interested in hetping out xith this neu program, ptease
Association, and member of the'Board of Directors of PLCAA, contact: Rosatind Yanishevsky, lilontana Ancient Forest Office,
HCR 69, Potebridge MT 59928.
spoke on the purpose of forming a state association and the
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Glacier Park's Management PIan for Exotic Plants
The Draft Exotic Ptant l.lanagement Ptan for Glacier NationaI
Park is being finaiized fottowing pubiic invotvement that
includes an extensive maiiing, agency revier, tro pubtic
meetings and consuttation. The ptan is prepared in response
to a groring concern about the spread of non-native (exotic)
ptants in Gtacier NationaI Park. This Exotic Ptant l'lanagement
itan reviers aIternatives and proposes a course of action for

management

of exotic ptant

species

rithin the

Park rhite

keeping the integrity of other Park resources intact.
Native plants are an important naturat resource in Nationat
Parks. The invasion and spread of non-native ptants afe
considered to be a threat to the integrity of the Park and

in generat. The goal of the Ptan is to imptement
piant management program to preserve
biotogicat diversity ol native species. Priorities are
ecosystem

a

comprehensive

estabtished for nnnagement actions based on ranking of exotics
into categories, tocation of occurrence, and ptant conmunities
targeted for treatment.

tntegrated Pest l.lanagement (lPltl) is the reco{rmended
identified in the Ptan to control exotic ptants in
Gtacier. This approach targets an individuat ptant species,
then setects the rnethod or cornbination of methods that ritt
best achieve the desired management resutt" Ihe objectives
of IPt'l inctude inventory, monitoring" pubtic information and
procedure

I

sign

xithin devetoped areas, if other treatments are
ineffective or unacceptabl.e in achieving control objectives'
As a direct resutt of conments received during the pubtic
revier period, an informat consuttation team assists the Park
nith exotic ptant project ptans" Their advice assists Pa.k
staff in ptanning for exotic ptant controt' identifying
biotogicatty-sound alternatives, and incorporating regionaI
considerations, Consuttation rith our neighbors in site-plan
strategy continues the progress re achieve in cooperative

be considered

probtem sotving.

For further information ptease contact Dave Lange, |'laturaI

Speciatist at Glacier Nationat Park. Copies of the
Exotic Ptant lilanagem€nt Ptan a.e avai Iabte at Park
headquarters in l.Jest Gtacier. Copies are atso avaitabte by
caiting 888-5441 or xriting:
Resource

Supcr i ntendent

Gtacier NationaI Park

Hest Gtacier, l.lT 59935.

Piant Nursery.

up?

of these ctasses have Iimited enrottment and fil'l' up
earty; if you're intenested in one, you shoutd send for
detai Ls right aHay. For information on registration
requirements (the cotteges may require fiting an rrlntent to
Register" if you're not currentty a student), as retI as
Lodging and meat avaitabitity, trite:
Many

0ffice of the Registrar, CarrotI Cottege, Hetena MT 59625;
Office of the Registfar, Ftathead Vattey Conmunity Cottege,
1 First St East, Katispett MT 59901;
The Gtacier lnstitute, P 0 Box 1457A, Katispett MT 59905;
Yetto*stone Institute, P 0 Box 117, Yettot|stone NationaI
Park

biotogicat, sociotogicat and cutturat treatments as preferred
choices. The use of herbicides to controt exotic ptants may

distant Cariboo Ridge was a speciaI treat. Cottected seeds
uere Iater planted either at Logan Pass in the construction
zone behind the bathrooms, or in Gtacier Park's ner Native

THEBE'S ALWAYS MORE TA LEARN
continueci from Page 8
f.Jhere do

involvement, prevention, controI and investigation.
Aiternatives considered for weed controI rhen IPI'l is
imp(emented typicatl.y utitize physica(, mechanical,

tJY 82190.

In addition, atmost atI of these institutions as wett as
the state universities offer ciasses in retated areas such as
fire or atpine ecotogy, geology, terrestriat ptant or stream
ecotogy, etc. They'tI be happy to send you their surmer
session catatog on request.

particutar reconmendation is MSU's "Atpine Ecotogy"
ctass, offered the second haLf of sunmer session, which
incLudes a terrific four-day fieLd trip on the Beartooth
PIateau. This ctass witI give you a good understanding of the
rays that wind, water and topography interact to form atpine
habitats. and of the ptants and animats that occupy those

if you missed the trip in'88 or'89, never fear - there
ritt be a 3rd Annuat Col,tecting Day in 1990, see Fietd Trips'

August 25.

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
CAilPFIRE KIDS

ptant native ptant seedtings around the Campfire buitding at
698 3rd Avenue Nl.l in Katispetl. lf you're in Katispe[[ this
be sure to stop by to take a iook!
The Campfire Kids r,ritI also ptant seeds

surTrner,

HAPPY LEARNING!

aiso be coordinating

SEED COLLECTIIIG

AT

LG

X PASS, Gtacier

latiqrat Park.

The 2nd

Annual Logan Pass Seed Cottecting Day, 1989, Has a success
xith sunny Heather, a reuard for those r.rho didn't betieve the

forecast.

Species He Here abte

to cottect in

quantity

incIuded Sibbatdia procumbens, Carex pavsonis' C. havdeniqna'
Erythronium qrandif torum, Eriqeron peregrinus. Phteum atpinum
and Luzuta hitchcocki i.
watctrlne a sow grizzty and two cubs through binocutars on
Page 10

appropriate

this pcoject.

Ftathead chaptef atso ptans a disptay for the Katispel.l.
center l.fa[ [ during Earth l,leek, Aprit 22'29.

-

Anne Hortey

CLARK FORK CHAPTER

At its March meeting, Ctark Fork Chapter voted in ner
officers: Scott Mi Ies, president; Vice-president, peter
Lesica; Secretary, CaroI Morris; and Dorothy FaHcett as
T

feasurer.

Members of the Chapter are getting organized for the statewide annuaI meeting, exptoring the se|'Iin9 of T-shirts at the

meeting, and
Hope

rriting Ietters regarding purpte toosestrife.
May for the festivities.
- Kathy Ahtenstager

to see you al.l. in

IF Y(I, Kll(If

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

in

atLawrence Park, Katispett. Seeds riLI be planted in
June rhen the Kids have their xeek of camp. Joyce lapp witI

sites

My

habitats. Teacher is Shanon Eversman, 3 credits. If
interested, rrite the 0ffice of the Registrar, Montana state
Universi ty, Bozeman l,ll 59717.

AND

}TNPS-FLATHEAD CHAPTER
ttith the hetp of Joyce Laop (of the Gtacier National Park
Native Ptant Nufsery), members of both organizations witt

OF

ll€ETIllGS, SCtEttTIFIC C(I|FEREICES, SYHFGIA etc

in a ptant-retated fietd, ptease tet us knor detaits so they
can be incttded in future issues of KELSEYA (see page 12 for
deadtine of the sLmer issue).

Illustrations on Page I reprinted from flitchcock
and Chase l4anual of the Grasses of the United
States. I
TwTnger Above the Aspen Groie. Iliustrations on
Page

3

rffiiolets.

fr
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MONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY

***

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION/RENEWAL

Date

Ne!,

ReneHat

ADDRESS

NAI,IE

CI TYISTATE,/Z I P

PHONE

STATEIJIDE TEIISERSH

IP gI Til

CIAPTER AFF I L IAT

I(T*

_ $12 I. Irdividuat
16 t l. Fami ty
28 Ill. Business/organization
/. lV. Yearty chapter dues for Lifetirp

XEfIBER-AT-LARGE

_9
l,lenbers

(Stateyide nenbership mty)

I
I. lndividuat
12 I I. Fami [y
?5 III. Business/Organization
150 IV. Lifetinre menrber (one-tirne

payment)

*ANEAS OIII'ERED BY C}IAPTERS:
CLARK

FmK

-

-

Lake, Xinerat, Missouta, Porett and Ravatti Counties
Ftathead and Lake Counties ptus Gtacier )'lational Park
Lelis & Ctark ard Jefferson Counties

CHAPTER

FL TIIEID CtI PTER

-

KELSEY CH PTER
VALLEY OF THE FLOJERS CHAPTER

- Gatlatin,

Park, tladison ard SHeet crass Counties ptus Yel.tor.rstone Nationat

Park

other than those counties indicated - rerve Iisted the counties just to give you
sorp idea of rhat part of the state is served by each chapter. Hore chapters are in the ptanning stages for other areas; Hatch
for announcements of meetings in your anea. Ten paid menbers are required for a chapter to be etigibte for acceptance in MNpS.

Al.L l,ll,lPs chapters relcome melb€rs frorn areas

l'lerbership in the

ilONTANA NATTVE PLANT SOCIETY

is

on a catendar-year basis, March 1 through the end

of

February

of the fottowing

year. New'rnnber apptications processed before the end of June each year ritI expire the fottoxing Febr.uary; those processed
after the first of July ritI expire in February of the year after. l,lembership reneral notices are included in the lJinter and
Spring issues of KELSEYA. Anyone rho has not renered by the time the Surmer edjtion of KELSEYA is ready to mait r.rit[ be dropped
from the maiting list/Society roster.

nailirp tabel tetl,s your
(1, ll, Ill, Iv ' see above)
if any (CF = Ctark Fork; F = Ftathead,' K = Ketsey; VoF = vattey of the Ftorers)
DATE Yq.lR IIEXBERSHIP EXPIRES: lf your [abe[ reads ual/90" your menbership expired this past February 28"".ptease
send in your reneral today! lf you nnil,ed in a reneral (for'1990 menbership) by March 20, your labet shoutd reaC

Your

CLASS OF IEXBERSHIP
CHAPTER AFFILIATIOI,

xx2/91tt. ){er nerberships received since Juty 10, 1989, are good through 2/?8/91, and the tabet reads ux2/91.n
I note if any information on your LabeL is inconrect.
CHECTS PAYAELE TO:
IIAIL TO:
Montana Native Ptant Society
!0ITAIIA TATII'E PLAIIT SMIETY
P 0 Box 992
Ptease drop us

IIAXE

Bozeman

PLEASE WELCOUE THESE NEI{ I'fEMBERS:
B I GFORK

Irl

l,lcCahi t

Ctaudia

L

BILLINGS

LaRance

Donald H Heinze
SHER I DAN

Carotyn 0!Brien

B0zEfiAll

Drake
STEVENSVI tLE

Jlrdy

CORVALL I S

Ier lli tdtife
(Chris l{itl,er)

Tel

Hoy

K A l,larthens

Refuge

TROY

et

KAL I SPELL

iff

Bara

Richard and Lirda Yeo
(xEG{il
L I

VI NGSTON

ESTACADA

Dick iturphy
l,lrs Bernie Rustad

Gale |lasters

ALBERTA,

CAXADA

CALGARY

PauI

EARTH DAY ].990"

ine 0[thof

to protect the envirorment, Ed Hadej of Great Divide
in Hetena did the attractive design and layout. A
camera-ready copy is avaitab[e for groups or individuals to
make their own copies for distribution toca.tty. Address is
given at the end of the article.
There are school lesson ptans pr.epared for grades K-6 and
Hays

l SSOULA

eynthia Staley
Stue Tanttari

Valorie

59771-0992

continued from- Page 12:

xrTAI
Charlotte

HT

Graphics

7-12, each about 40 pages [ong, detaiting projects and acti-

vities for various age levets and interests. These packets
have been distrihrted to teachers in the BESTERS program and
those Hho ane nenbers of the Science Teachers Association.
If your sehool did not reeeive one, catt Bill Engte at 1495486, Hetena, to receive I copy for duptication.
There is a stateHide l{ontana Earth Day Essay and Poster
Contest for grades K-12, sponsored by the Earth Day
Coordinating Conmittee in conjunction uith the state 0ffice
of PubIic lnstruction. The theme is t'Uho Says You Can,t
Change the tlorld?" Students may interpret the Earth Day
contest theme in any Hay they feel is appropniate, and are
encouraged to exptore their oxn thoughts and feetings. The
purpose of the contest is to provide a focus on the earth, its
naturat resources and naturaI Honders, ard on-going efforts
to sustain the Earth's resources for future genera-tions, and
to provide an opportunity for children anrC young adutts to use
their creative tatents to devetop sotutions to the problems
xhich affect the heatth of our ptanet. For entry information
about the Poster/Essay Contest, catI the Montana Audubon

office, Heekdays 8am-5Frn, {+43'3949.
If you're not sure of who to contact in your cormunity
to get invotved in Earth Day activities, call or Hrite

CounciI

Coordinators Jay Sinnott and Stephanie t'raItace at:
l,lontana Earth Day 1990, Drawer 10096, Helena l4T 596?6,
149-5411.
KELSEYA,
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}'IONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY

Editor

KELSEYA

P O Box 992

Bozenan

XT

59771-0992

ADORESS CORRECTIfl RECTJESTED

PLEASE IIOTE:

tf your f,abet reads t2!9$ your rnnbenship
of February. If your l,abet
reads OO{PZ, this is your LAST FREE ISSUE.
l,le donrt Hant to lose you...Honrt you send
expired the erd

us your check today?

Feter Lesica
0 Bax S944

(c) Copyright 1990

F,

llontana Xative
Ptant Society

lvl

MONTA}IA NATIVE PI,ANT SCICIETY
The !,lontana tlative Ptant Society is a 501-C-3 (nonprofit) corporation chartered for the Purpose of tearning more

to our state ard their habitats, and to
share that knowtedge. Contrihjtions to l'tllPs are tax
deductibte, and may be designated for a specific project ol'
chapter, or may be made to the general' furd.
Your yearty menbership fee inctudes a subscription to
KELSEYA, neHsletter of I'INPS, rhich is publ'ished quarterty.
lJe Hetco{re your artictes, ctippings, fietd trip reports,
rpeting notices, book reviers, cartoons or draxings - atmost
anything, in fact, that relates to our native ptants or the
Society. Please irrctrde a orie- or tno-tirc 'bio" sketeh rith
each articte.
Drarings shoutd be done in bl.ack ink tiith a fine-point
pen. If you send ctippings, ptease note the source, voturne,/
issue ard date. Lle especialty need short (one to three
paragraph) items xhich can be tucked in anyrhere.
Changes of address ard irquiries about membership or I'INPS
shoutd be sent to t'{NPs, Po Box 992, Bozeman, l4I 59771-0992.
Att nerstetter nrateriai shoutd be maited to Jan Nixon at the
about ptants native

same address.

is avaitabte in each issue at $5/coIumn
inch. Ads rnrst be camera-ready, and fitust meet the guidetines
set by the Board of Directors for suitabte subject matter:
that is, be retated in sqne way to ptants or the interests of
Advertising space

I'{NPS

merbers.

i ss*r-r

-

-

SECRETARY -llayne Phi L tips
TREASURER
Roxa French
IIEI./SLETTER ED I TOR
Jan }I i

-

D

but the nunber and
variety of activities planned
is sinpl,y stup€ndous!
KELSEYA,

Alrnost every connunity in

has at least one
tol/ns and c-ities have a range of activities scheduted that
wi t t provide everyone an opportuni ty to get invotved,
I'lontana

celebration ptanned, and Iarger

.

Bozeman
ilissouta
Bozeman
Great

586- 1348

512-0522
587-3400
455-0648

Fatts

Stevensvi i te 7Zl-3510
xon

Bozenar( nor

k ) 587 -

0120

I RECTORS.AT. LARGE :

Eastern l'lontana

flestern I'lontana

- Lirda
- Penny

lverson
Latham

CHAPTER REPRESEIITATIVES:

Ctark Fork Chapter
Fl.athead Chapten
l,lar i

a

-

- Scott I'tites
eo-presidents:

Ash

Steve lJirt
Ketsey Chapter

Vattey
STAND I

- Lisa Schassberger
of the Ftorers Chapter - Renee,

NG

CC[.II.I

Bi9 Timber

Troy

932-1250
295-1043

I'lissouta

7?8-?102

Hungry Horse 257-1622
tefish 86?-515?
Hetena (uork)111-3009

lJh i

Cook
Bozemar( tlork

)

99 1 -35

1

4

I TTEES :

Conservation - Attan Cook
Bozeman(work)994-5059
Fietd Trip/Program -Juanita Lichthardt lozeman SBS-3TZ?

Landscaping - Greg Hattston
Hetena
li{efibership/Outreach - currentty vacant
NeHstetter/Pubtications - Jan Nixon,
temPorary chair

IF

meeting/fietd

tJe had originatty ptanned to
run a tist of Earth Day and
Earth !'reek act i vi t i es around
the state in this issue of

xr/g I

538rA7

PRESIDE|IT
Stephen J Harvey
PAST PRESIDENT -Kathy Ahtenslager
VICE-PRESIDENT
Shetty Engter

JUIE 10; ptease incIude

EARTH DAY 1990:

CF

lilT

?;9 BOARP OF DIRSSfORS

for the sumer issr.n is
trip notices through tate September. The Sunner
issue of KELSEYA riLt be maited the third reek of June.

Deadtine

1a

T

413-6141

587-0120

YOU MOVE, PLEASE SEND US YOUR

NEl\l ADDRESS!

THE 20th ANNIVERSARY
Governor stephens has officiatty pnoctaimed Apri[ 22,
EARTH DAY. There are pretiminary ptans by his office
to oiesent arards for hands-on enviroflnentaI projects such as
1990, as

litter ctean-up, adopt-a-tree, and so forth. If you are
interested in this, contact his office at 114'3111.
There is an Earth Day brochure, featuring the l'lontana
Earth Day togo (shorrn above), and detaiIing hou you can'rAct
Locatty: You Can Make a Difference.rr It features nany hetpful
suggestions re can each put into practice for conserving Hater
arrC energy, recycting various kinds of sotid Haste, ard

rith hazardous Products such as pesticides. It atso
offers a tist of pubtications you can refer to for further

deating

enthusiastic and comitted!

continued on Page
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